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Welcome back to Health Equity & Cultural

Safety Network News!

This monthly newsletter is designed to spark learning, dialogue, and

health system decisions that reflect a commitment to health equity

and cultural safety as articulated through the former Saskatoon

Health Region's Health Equity Position Statement and response to

the Truth and Reconciliation Commission's Calls to Action. 
 
We welcome submissions from the health care community -

and the broader community we serve. If you would like to share a

learning opportunity, resource, community event, or celebrate health

equity and cultural safety innovation in Saskatoon and surrounding

areas, send us an email! 
 

Share with us!

Get Involved!

Gathering for miyo

mahcihowin 

March 15 & 16 

Saskatoon Inn & Conference

Centre 

The University of

Saskatchewan’s health

science colleges and schools

invite health professionals,

health service organizations,

students, community partners

and Indigenous stakeholders

to Gathering for miyo

mahcihowin (physical, mental,

emotional and spiritual well-

being). Learn more or register

for this free learning

event here! 

 

Blanket Exercise 

March 13 

2:00 - 4:30pm 

St. Paul's Hospital, Room G30 

This powerful interactive

learning experience that

explores the historic and

contemporary relationship

between Indigenous and non-
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If you do only one thing, watch this! 
 

Communities Driving Health Equity 
video series

Indigenous peoples in

Canada. To register check the

Health Authority Training

Registration System under

'Representative Workforce'.

Questions? Call Julie at 306-

655-2600. 
 
Angry Anuk Screening &

Panel Presentation 

March 1 

7:00 - 9:00pm 

Station 20 West 

This award-winning

documentary by filmmaker

Alethea Arnaquq-Baril, follows

a group of tech-savvy young

Inuit as they work to change

the perceptions of the

Northern seal hunt and build a

sustainable economy for their

community. Learn more about

this and other great

opportunities on the OTC

events page.

For Your Health Equity Toolkit

EQUIP Health Care Toolkit 

This amazing Canadian research team is developing resources to support equity-oriented care, including

harm reduction, trauma-informed care, and cultural safety. Their toolkit includes basic information about

equity-oriented care, identifies strategies to promote the integration of equity into your practice, and great

hands-on resources! 

 

 

https://youtu.be/NUhvJgxgAac?list=PLbLOgqkpDveM3NPHNMeYmEf9CjQ-VCDq4
https://nam.edu/programs/culture-of-health/driving-health-equity/
http://trainingsystem.sktnhr.ca/
http://www.otc.ca/attend_an_event/event_detail/angry_inuk.html?month=3&year=2018&page=1
https://equiphealthcare.ca/toolkit/


To understand patient health priorities, ask: "What matters to you?" 

“Asking this question opens up the discussion about what is important to the patient, it allows you to meet

them where they’re at and incorporate what really matters to them into their care plan.” 
 
 
Childhood Trauma Leads To Lifelong Chronic Illness — So Why Isn’t The Medical Community Helping

Patients? 
"All disease is multifactorial. Past trauma is one of those factors. I can’t help but think of how my own story

might have been different if the medical community had been trauma-aware." 
 

New online timeline looks at Sask. health care history and inequality 

This interactive timeline explores how changes in health care policies and services in Saskatchewan are

connected with health disparities. "We can find all the data, like who lives longer and who doesn't … as

in Indigenous [compared] to non-Indigenous, north, south, rural and urban," McIntosh said. "What we

didn't know was where these things arose historically." 
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